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I New High School
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Principal Chosen

H ; l'rof. IIcImt llcnnlnii, Jr u (Irndmito
' of the C. A. ('., Honored List of

Jj Inciilt) Now Complete.

I , At a iiifotliiK of tho new Alplno
S School Honrd, hold In Lclil WediM-s- -

I ' iliiy. l'rof. llohur llunnlon, Jr., wns
"

(lioBoii ii r tin,' now principal of the
H I .till IIIkIi School, to 1111 the vnennoy
M nuiFPil hy the I'lovntlon of l'rof. W.
St i Karl Hopkins to the Biiporlntcndoncy

S '
of tlio Alpine CotiBolldutod Dlutrlct.

m Tlio honrd liiul lniiny nppllcnnts for
the position, lint the honor wns ho-- m

, Ftowoil on l'rof, llennlon liccnnsu of
Bj 'f hla excellent rocord hero during the
M ,' psiHt two yeurB nnd the culoKlea Klvon
(H hltn In letters of recominendiitloii
2& from ten of Utah's lending educntorB.
H, I'rlnrlpiil llennlon Is twenty-seve-n

Hi ' yeni'H of ngc. He Is n Suit I.ako
Hj County proline:!, ruined on tlio farm
K3 He graduated from the Latter I)u

H Hulntu L'nlvcrlty, nnd after spending
H two and a half years on a mlsalon It.

H tlorniauy, he entered the Utah Agrl-H- j
(iiltural College, from which Instltu-- H

tlon ho gruduntod aa prcHldent or n

H cIiibs or !)7 He, whllu at the A. C,
H won the HendrlckHon gold medal for

H oxtemporaurouB Mpenklng, und the fol--

Sx lowing year the gold medal given an-- H

iiually hy the Sons of the American
Hj Revolution for oratory. Thu letter

B from Or, Wldtsoe to the Alpine Hoard
M tecoinmeudliig Mr. llennlon, la filled
B with supprlntlvcs.

HJ Ho will Hpend the summer at the
H Chicago University, studying methods
M of Hiipervl'sron, after which he proinl- -

HJ boh to nettle down nnd make I.elil hla
HJ future homo.

HJ At the hoard meeting the balance

PJ of thu High School faculty wiib also
hB nelected. It now coiibIsU of Hcber

H i llennlon, principal, teacher of diem- -

B i Istry and German; I'nul Miner, uth- -

H 1 letlc director, teacher of mathematics
B ,, and history; Junlua Hanks, science,
H ' physics and shop work; A. J. Phillips,
Lwh i history and economics; Ttioron lien- -

LWi ' nlon, agriculture and science; Miss
HH' " Ilia Stiuitford, domestic Bclence and
H . art; Miss Monn Koch, Kugllsh nnd el- -

HH --.! ociitlou.

HI Thu honrd nlso decided to continue
HH r

i tlio agriculture during tlio summer
HH mouths and has employed l'rof. Hanks
HH of I.elil, and l'rof. I,. A. Richardson of

Vj-- i Pleasant drove to supervise tlio Bum- -

H mer work of tlio Roys' Agricultural
H clubs. Prof. Hanks will have charge

HH of I.elil, Amorlcau Fork nnd Cedar
H ' Valley, while Prof. Rlchnrdson will

HB, have charge of Pleasant Grove, Al- -

HV pluo and Lincoln.
H UI, TWO REUNIONS

BEING PLANNED

The Russnu family, decendanta of
HH - ' l.ott Ruubsoii, Sr will hold n reun- -

HH Ion, Juno Hud, l.ott A. Russon Is
HH rhnlriunn of the commltteo making

H, the urraugementa.
H ' On June 1C the decendnnts of Fath- -

HJ er Klrkhum u 111 hold n big reunion
HJ In tlio Smuln A ndemy. This Is one

of the largest families In Lent andf,1
will well nigh fill tho blghnll. Tho nf--

HJ : lernoon'a program which Includes a

Hjl' hnuiiuet will be attended by members
jjjjfl.ij. or the family exclusively while mau
W nf ' Invited guests will attend In the oven- -

f '
"l Ing,

; iiasi: hall cum oitiAMzi:i

jE I.elil will have a base ball club
HI The fnim met In the Commercial club
HJ rooms Tuesday evening nnd elected
U II. C Hart president, W. K. Kvana
jffi vice president, and George 11. Unrff,
K John S Hvaiis and Win. Asher ns
Hi

members of thu executive board. A
llnnucii committee will solicit thu busi-
ness men for help, and by tho next
Issue of tho Runner tho members of
tho team will hnvo been chosen. Give
them a boost, It will bo good for the
town.

o

S MEMORIAL DAY, MAY 30

D "('(Mer them out nllh hcuutlfiil
H llov)(r.n
H Ml'MOHIM DAV Is one of thu great- -

II rsi ihi)A km "iart by our Nation. It
Hj Is a da or precious remembering of
HI brave men and of our own dear ones
H ' who have gone.

HJ .' SU to express our respect and dovo- -

HJ (' tlon wo nuilte bright and lovely their
PH ' resting-plare- s with blossoming shrubs
HJ and i.ui.rlti. plant's, cut Mowers, lust- -

lug uictliH of laui'el and maguollu
HJ and die most beautiful (lowers or tli-

k Hprlugtlme
h Our Hilectlon provides everything

, U Hiiltuhle for Hecoratloii Day. And our
dKi i will furnish you uinplu op- -

p( nimty for Individual cholcu.
IHH if ' can placo your orders forr 1 l.vvcrs you need at ONCt: we

-- l will re .ive them Tor you.

LEHI FLORAL CO., LEHI
,

' Ciowors or tho
Btate.
finest Mowers in tho

PS Tomato, cabbage, celery, pansy.
W ni'd tisti r plants for sule

Wnll Pnper twenty per cent dis-
count on entire stock at People's
Co-op- ., Lehl. i.it

Han't forget the Relief Sot'Ii-t- V.x. I
ciiriloii to Suit luU' Friday, .Muy 2SIU. I
on the Ort-ii- i Hue. Cu-ryboil- linllcd I
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' Ii: 7Jhh(H Celebrated Im m !
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BETTY NANSEN H
Will be remembered as long as theatrical history is read. She will be remern fl

bered as the original interpreter of the immortal IBSEN and his whimsical and ab- -

normal characters. One thousand editors throughout the country heralded her ar- - BJ
rival from the capital of Denmark, where she was last seen in repertoire at the BA
Royal Theatre, an institution endowed by King Christian X. Hfl

Her fifty thousand dollar wardrobe attracted world-wid- e attention, and the cur- - Hiosity to see it worn by this Queen of Drama is unbounded. In the greatest scene
of "Tho Celebrated Scandal, she appears in her famous ."golden .gown" .which
cost ten thousand dollars. This gown contains materials from twelve different jLm
countries and is of cloth of gold, gem encrusted brocade and silks, the "tunic" por-- Htion of it alone weighs forty pounds, so heavily bedecked is it with dazzling fabrics
and precious stones. 1

Miss Nansen in this wonderful photo-dram- a, "The Celebrated Scandal," by HJose Echegary the Spanish Shakespeare will be supported by an "all star" com- -

pany. including Edward Jose, Walter Hitchcock, Stuart Holmes and others.
This big "all star" feature will be shown next week, on WEDNESDAY and

THURSDAY, MAY 26 arid 27.

-- KOYAL THEATR- E- 1
LEHI "THE HUB OF ATTRACTION'1- -

UTAH

Half Price sjel
WE ARE CLOSING OUT I

MILLINERY SPRING COATS I
Our eniire stock of Trimmed Mil- - y0 imve only five Spring Jackets Ihnery at Half Price About thirty Hlei t. Ono sro eighteen two sizeHats left Take your choice at just . . M

half the
tliirty-lou- r and two size thirty-six- - Hmarket price If you haven't

bought that new bonnet this is your JiiWK i price from $12.00 to $15.00

chance. take your choice at half price. H
Wo give double votes W tfivo double votes. H

MARY JANE SLIPPERS SUMMER DRESS GOODS 9
We have just received another .ship- - Anolhor shi)lnont of silks1)lain I

moiit oi tho la e.H patterns in Alary aml fnnoy voils-di.nities- -lawns and 9
Jane blip,. All sizes from the baby otlieP 8,eor dross materials for sum- - Ito grandma.

2 mer dresses, 7 1--2 cents and up. mm

MEN'S AND BOYS' HATS CLOTHING FURNISHINGS j
A complete stock of Panamas nlain ?!ir St.ck ot" 8U,n,nur sit8' P""19' i
ri r"'.v straws. Also hay g ?,lirU! WH18. s' KoVKo1 u,ldorwen,r 1

gardening hats from loo ami an O.i J" un,on Smt8' nwl also two I)iocc'' co1 1
of ininous "Star"' hats hi f! a,'s', cravat8 liandkorohiefs. arm

I contain, all of the new th'inu- s-i
' """Is etc., etc., sufficient for all from

I Pi ices consistent witli good quality J!1
"CCaU1,

M" to Kntnddaddy.

I - -- ' . 1

j AIAK13 YOl'Jl DDLLAKS JLVVR MOJtR CENTS-- BY COMING TO i
People's Co-o- p. Inst, j

THE BUSY STORE ON STATE STREET 1
1

LEHI. UTAH i

Big Irrigation Pumps

Again Start Work

Tho big irrigation pumps nt tho
head of tho river were started up for
tho season, Thursday; and are now
supplying the Salt Lake county farm-
ers with 800 cubic feet of water per
aecond. At tho lime when they were
started tho river was drawing by
gravity 520 second feet. In order to
Increase this amount It became neces-
sary to close In the river and pUmp
tho whole amount.

Tho lake's level Is now about throe
nclies nbovu compromise point, about
mo root lower than at this time last
ear. There Is now no water flowing

Into thu lake from rivers that ordi-
narily at this season aro flowing
'orrcnts. Six 40-In- pumps, each
Irawlng 100 horse power current
ind pumping 100 second feet of water
A'orc started, and one pump
jslng 189 horsepower and throwing
.100 second feet of water. They will
not bo closed uultl after the Irriga-
tion season Is over,

Mr. W, A. Knight the manager spent
two da'B at the diverting dam In Jor.
Jan Narrows with tho deputy com-

missioner taking measurements etc.
There la a court decree which snya
that when one of thu five cnnal com-
panies wnnt moro water thnn the nor-
mal flow of the river it must pay for
the pumping, but when three of them
require moro than thu normal flow,
all must pay and shnru alike. Tho
problem of making tho measurements
and apportioning the water when only
ono aro two aro drawing moio than
tho normal flow Is u most difficult
one.

Tho Canal Companies will build n
now telephone lino from I.elil to tho
pumps in tho near future

-- - o

Ffrst Ward Reorganize Bishopric

Tho First Ward hold Its annual
ward conforenco last Sunday. All
three members of tho Stake Presi-
dency wore present nnd gavo nddres-ob- .

Georgo Schow, who has served
since the organization of tho wnrd aa
First Counselor, was released because
of being in Idaho. Joseph Anderson
tho second Counselor was mlvnnccil
to tho posltlou of first Counselor und
John S. Kvnim was sustained as se-

cond Counselor to Dlsliop Andrew
FJeld. Jerome Child becnuso of his
duties as tithing clerk was honorably
released, Henry Erlckson was made
wnrd clork.

Some changes were mndo In the
L. L. M. L A., tho now officers being
Mrs. Mnry Mnndsley, president, with
Miss Mary Powell nnd Miss Annu
3toddnrt as counselors.

John Huslimiin wns sustained ns
counsolor In the Y. M. M. I. A. presi-
dency, In plnco of Isnnc Clark, honor-
ably renlensed.

WILL EXCHANGE WATER
Thu Provo River being so unusually

low this season, It Is probablo that thu
Provo River Reservoir company will
llnd Homo dilllcutly In Mlllng nil Its
contracts. However, by means of ex-

changes thu company anticipates but
little trouble. Ono of the exchanges
to bu madu will bo the supplying of
tho Lehl farmers with water from
Utah Lake by meaiiB of tho canal that
cornea back to Lehl from Jordan
Narrows, the water running through
u big steel syphon Immediately utter
leaving tho Utah Lake Irrigation com-pnny- 'a

cannl on tho west sldo of tho
rlvur. This water will cross tho Now
Survey ditch near Henry T. Davis'
home und empty Into thu Lehl system
near Dlsliop Lewis' homo. Tho Lehl
water from American Fork canyon
would then bo diverted Into tho Provo
Reservoir company's canal, where It
crosses Dry Creek. Roth parties
would bo benefited In tho exchange

HKHU IS A WIIIJAT STOHV

Thnt tho past spring has been u
good one for glowing crops Is d

by tho fact that Thomas Jones'
'all Turkey Red wheat was so h.
hat he luid to cut It to k-- cp it mmi

"ailing down. He sold the hay and
xpects the whint nou t0 j.rmv j,

itlff euouEh to stand erect

Citizens Vote For

Independent Telephone

Committee Snys That Scnlcc Will
Cost Hut $1.00 per Month.. Fran-ehlse- s

nrc Prepared nnd Organi-
zation of 'crr Company Will Be
Perfected.

A mass meeting of telcphono usora,
hold in tho Tabernacle Monday even-
ing, voted almost unanimously, by a
rising vote, to instruct tho committee
to go ahead with tho oragulzatlou of
an Independent telephone company,
and ngroed to Btnnd back of Its Instal-
lation with their money, $35.00 or
$r.0.00 each according to the amount
required.

Edward Southwlck, chairman of tho
committee, called the meeting to ord-

er, und stated thnt the commltteo had
visited the officials of the telephone
company but that the latter had re-

fused to make any concessions. How-ove- r,

later, ono or tho committee had
been told that they proposed changes
would bo modified so thnt free ser-

vice would be granted on church mut-

ters in the Alpine Stake, tho schools
would be given free phones nnd some
reductions In rent be made to the Bis.
hops.

Mr. A. J. Evans told of the meeting
with thu telephone officials and of tho
several meetings held and already ro.
ported In this paper. Ho said that
Dr. J. F. Noyes of American Fork,
John II. Clark of Pleasant Grove nnd
himself, had been appointed n com-

mittee to secure franchises from the
several towns nnd had already gotten
tho franchises drawn up ready for
presentation to thu several city coun-
cils. Ho told of investigation made
In Sanpete County, where Independent
systems were established, und were
costing tho people but $1.00 per month
and tho service was equal to any.
Evurybody with whom he tnlked wns
enthusastlc over Installing a now
system. Sprlngvillo was preparing to
Install municipal phones. Mr. Evans
stated that Mr. DoNlkc, tho munagor
of the Mountain States Telephone nnd
Telegraph Company, stutcd that he
would not offer any opposition to a
now system.

Dr. II. C. Holbrook stated that the
commltteo wns unanimous on tho
matter of building n now system.

Tho chairman stated that tho ob-

ject of tho meeting wns to see If the
peoplo would stnnd back of the pro-
ject. Hu said thnt tho poles could be
secured painted and placed In the
ground for $4.00 each, thnt tho equip-

ment would cost from $G to $8 per
phone, thnt tho copper wire coats 5

per mile and thnt a system coating
$20,000 would tnko enro of tho 400
subscribers, tho number it was
thought this city would take. These
figures were from tho samo company
that furnished tho equipment for the
old Independent telcphono company
Ho told of a new plan called tho ndslt
Byatcm, whoreby thoro would be no
listening on n pnrty lino, nnd where,
by 14 subscribers could bo placed on
tho same lino. If 400 users aro se-

cured tho rental will bo but $1.00 each
por month, which will provldo a good
dividend and lay aside sufflcent for
a slnklnc fund, nnd thnt It would nni
cast any more for outsldo telephoning
than at present.

Israel Evnns mndo tho motion, which
wnB seconded by Roy Lott, thnt we
stand back of thu commltteo In its
plans. Tho motion wns carried with-
out opposition,

Accounts of tho Pleasant Grave nnd
Amerlcnit Fork meetings aro In
another part of this Issue.

Fire Department"

Does Good Work

Tho Lehl FIro department under Its
now organization is showing more
nctivity than for yenrB, anil Is mak-
ing Btrenuous efforts to get tho equip-
ment necessary to fight fires success-
fully. Indlcutlons uro that our depart-
ment will soon bo equal to any vo-
lunteer department In tho state.

Tho peoplo aro nlso showing their
appreciation. This week Mr. S. 1

Goodwin In npproclntlou of tlio de-
partment's efficient sorvico In putting
out his flro gavo tho department i.

letter or appreciation accompanied bj
a ulco check.

Dr. Worlton gavo the department
u receipted bill for medical services
In tho nceldent In tho wrestling I

tournament !

Mr. E N Webb gnvo tho chief o I

beautiful silver badgo with a gold I
ml und tho corners of tho stnr tip. I

ped with gold. I
I


